Body Pass Index (metelet) (BMI) (weight/height2) is widely used as indicator of nutritional status in chlldren. This index was evaluated in 49% of the total national population of 18 year old boys, on the basis of standardized measurements carried out during the medical examination for military service.
Mean BMI for the whole sample was 22.1 5 0.01 ~g / m~ (? +SE) greater than those found in other countries.Frequency dlstributlons were in all provinces skewed to the right.Taking 30.1 as upper n o m l limit, obesity prevalence by province ranged from 0.9% (Jujuy) to 3.4% (Buenos Aires). With a cut-off point of 25.1,prevalence ranged between 3.9 (Misiones) and 15.1 (Federal District).Natlonal prevalence of obesity was 2.5 and 12.1% for each limit respectively. The results may help the design of health care and education strategies. The partlcipatlon of the Health Statistlcs Direction, and the periodic and regular replication of the surgery, will allow the long term growth and nutrition monitoring of this age group, as well as the evaluation of secular trends.
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The prevention of teenage pregnancy would decrease infant mortallty, early undernutrltlon and in these way decrease social and economic expenditure. The cost of these programs would decrease with a more sensitive risk indicator. We were Interested in searching others pslcosocial and familial parameters, useful to build up thls indicator. Self esteem (Piers -Harris test) lntrafamilial relationship (Familial w a r of Magdaleno) attitudes towards sexual relations (Thustone scale) and the use of break time were studied in 60 pregnant teenages (PP), 60 non pregnant teenages at a low risk of pregnancy (LRT) and 60 non pregnant teenages at a high rlsk of pregnancy (HRT). PT and LRT showed lower self esteems (88.3 and 70.0% respectlvelly, under C50) fmlial awar (61.6 and 50% under score 61 and the quallty of use of break time (33.3 and 25.9% with o p t h l quality) and a more possitlve attitude towards sexual relations than LET. Tne importance of these parameters to build up a risk indicator of early pregnancy is discussed. Environmental enteropathy and asymptmtlc excretion of enteropathogens have been dmnstrated in apparently healthy sublects. L and H scciceconmc level are associated with different degrees of environmental contamination. The explred H2 excretion (EHE) was studied In fasted school age chlldren 4 to 14 years old, aiming to quantitate the abnormal colonlzatlon of the small lntestlne by means of a noninvaslve technique. Samples of EHE were obtained during fasting and every 15 minutes durlng 240 mnutes after the lngestlon of 150mg/kg of lactulose. H2 was measured in a Quintron Microlyzer 12i chrmtograph. In 39/156 (25.0%) of the L group children and in 55/155 (35.58)ofthe Hgroup ch~ldren (55.7% males and 19,8% females) excreted more than 10 ppn of M E during fasting. EHE increased m r e than 20 ppn durlng the flrst 90 minutes in 11/ 156 (7,1%) of L and 27/155 (17,4%) of H children (p<.OO5).No differences related to age were found. The colonlc peak was detected at 150 minutes. Conclusions: Results suggest that both L and H school age children present mcrobiologlcal contamination of the small bowel slnce early ages. The higher excretion of H2 ln H group could be explained by different fiber contents of dlet lngested during the days prlor to the test. CNS is one of the target organs in children with HIV infection. The aims of this work were to correlate the clinical-neurologic signs with CCT flndings in symptomatic HIV+chlldren and to establish the predictive value of both parameters.Thlrty eight patients lnfected with the human huncdeflciency virus and wlthout speclfic treatment were evaluated (age range:4 mnths to 8 years).Six patients had no abnoml neurological signs.They were the negative control group and their CCT were normal. Out of 32 patients with signs of neurologic injury, 28(87%) had pathologlc CCT.Mlve out of these 28 patlents died (43%IThe C C I findings were:(A) Cerebral atrophy (Cortical and/or central)=10/28 cases (35%);(B)Calclfications of basal ganglia + (A)=5/28 cases (18%);(C) L3W density of white matter=3/28 cases (11%);(D) Damage secondary to opportunistic infection=4/28 cases (14%) (Histoplasrosis:mxopla~sis;Chagas Disease and h e m o c c a l meningitis) and (E)Associated pathology findings=7/28 cases(25%) (Congenital infections;Congenital Hydrocephalus and Battered Chlld).The remaining four CCT=4/32 cases (13%)were normal and correponded to patients wlth Static hcepha1opathy;they were 3 to 5 years old.We conclude that:a)The main CCT findings were cerebral atrophy and calcifications of basal ganglla; b)we did not find any primary CNS 1ymphoma;c)Neurological signs were found prior to CCT abnorma1lties;d)CCT pathologic flndlngs were associated to poor diagnosis.
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